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Important Telegrams.-

Washington.

.

.

TJio population of notrolt , Mich. , la
400,700 , an increase o. 1S0.002 , or 01 !

per cent , nu compared with 285,701 lu
1900.

Found Biillly of leaving his P'wt' of
duly before being relieved iintl of
sleeping on watch , Lieutenant Orat-

ion
¬

A. Heal , U. S. N. , was reduced
thirty-one nuinbors and puhllcly repri-

manded
¬

hy the Hecrotary of Htate.
The population of JeH Molnes , la. ,

Is 8G.3U8 , compared with fili.9: In
1900. The population of Davenport ,

la. . IH 411,028 , an Increase of 7,77'I or
22.1 per cent , an compared with 25,251-

In 1000. The population < > f Mllwnu-
ke

-

< . Wis. , IB im.857 , an InereaBe of
88,542 , or 31 per cent , au compared
with 285,315 In 1900.

Application for a writ of inandamun-
to compel Secretary of State Knox to-

Hiibmlt Btato department records con-

uornlng
-

the case of Dr. .lames 1-

0.Duckloy
.

of Chicago , who says he waa
refused help from the American em-

Iwssy
-

nt Mexico City when ho was
threatened with imprisonment , was
lllcd hero In the district court.-

GlftB
.

of wlno to warnhlpH of th
American navy IK not to ho laboed ,

<lesplto the protcstB of the women's
Christian temperance union , which re-

cently
¬

protested to the navy against
the presentation of 100 cases of Cali-
fornia wino to the cruiser , California ,

to an association of California wlno-
uicu. . Acting Secretary Wlnthrop-
nont n telegram to the San Francisco
l ranch of the women's ) Christian tern-

Iterance
-

union ntatlng that ho had
been unable to find a regulation ro-

rcferred
-

to by It as having been Is-

fiucd
-

by Former Secretary of the Navy
John I) . Long forbidding the use of
wine on warships.-

Foreign.

.

.

Reports are In circulation in the
Huroponn press , emanating from
Vienna , of a conference of the powers
to determine the status of Crete. The
Norddeutscho AllKomeine SColtung In-

a Homl-ofllclnl declaration expresses
doubt of convocation of such a con-

ference
¬

and holds that Turkey alo7io ,

ns the owner of the Island , could
originate a proposal for such a con-

ference
¬

which uho has slight Interest
to do.

Thousands of people in Paris for-
nook Its bed and remained In the
streets to watch the conclusion of the
great aviation race , which waa won
liy Lo nianc in a Hleriot monoplane.
Auburn , also In a Ulerlot , took second
lirlzo , finishing a short twenty
minutes behind the winner , although
Ills total time In completing the
course was somewhat longer.

Lisbon ( Portugal ) newspapers print
alarming reports of an alleged plot of
the clerical party for the overthrow
of the Portuguese government and
the establishment of a military dic-
tatorship.

¬

. The Seclo iiaya the cleri-
cal

¬

party's strong and growing dis-
satisfaction

¬

with the liberal policy
of the government has culmlimto.l In
the organization of a revolution to
overthrow the administration , sol/.o
Its members ami sot up a military dic-

tatorship
¬

, the llrst object of which
will bo to stamp out the republicans.-

General.

.

.

Roosevelt will not take part In the
campaign In Now York.

William J. Uryan will support 0. M.
Hitchcock of Omaha for election to
the senate.

Mayor Gaynor , New York , shot by-

n would-be assassin , is now consider-
ed

¬

out of danger.
Speaker Cannon refuses to bo

dumped , and Bays ho will continue as-
n candidate for speaker.

Nicholas Longworth came out plain-
ly and strongly In opposition to the
re-election of Cannon as Speaker.

The population of Syracuse , N. Y. ,

IB 137,249 , an Increase of 28,875 , or-
2G.G per cent , as compared with 108-

374
,-

In 1900-

.Burlington
.

sells bonds for the Colo-
rado

¬

and Southern and will complete
line between Denver and Cheyenne
with the proceeds-

."Captain"
.

Jack Castle , an nerommt-
of Louisville , Ky. , died In a hospital
at Evansvlllo , Ind. , from injuries re-
ceived

¬

nt Mt. Vernon , III. , when hla
balloon exploded at a height of 200
feet and ho fell to the ground lu front
of an amphithcatcr.-

Crlppcn
.

, alleged wife slayer , and
Wlss Lenovo , his accomplice , are on
the way back to London for trial.

The government of Ecuador issued
n decree establishing a period of na-

tional
¬

mourning as a sign of sym-
jmlhy

-

with the people of Chile nt the
doalh of the late President Montt of-

Chile. .

Forest fires in Montana are spread-
ing

¬

and ten additional companies of
troops are needed to meet the situ-

ntlou
-

, according to a Joint telegram ,

which was received by the Interior
department and forest service from
their field agents.

Cholera In Italy Is greatly on the

The cholera situation In southern
Italy In becoming alarming.

Alarming reportH of a plot to over-
throw the Portuguese government are
printed In Lisbon.

The Kstrada government In Nica-
ragua in tottering to a fall-

.HxPronldont
.

Roosevelt la now on
his H.OOO mile Journey. Ho will bo In-

Oniahn September 2.
Many lives were lost and much

property destroyed In the forest Urea
of Idaho and Montana.

Great Ilrltnln'H new battleship , the
Linn , IM to bo the biggest and fastest
naval fighter In the world.

Washington officials are convinced
that incendiaries are responsible for
the northwest forest llres.

Fire In the warehouse district of
Jersey City , New York , caused dam *

age estimated at 1000000.
Fire In the warehouse district of

Jersey City , New York , caused dam-
age

-

estimated at 1000000.
Colonel Roosevelt is expected to

give voice to Home burning thoughts !

on his trip through thn west.
Should tliu democrats control the

next hoiiHo they will have a tastu of
Insurgency In their own ranks.

The speech of Speaker Cannon at-
Clssta Park , 111. , contained llttlo of
Ills oldtlmo vigorous statements.-

Klght
.

Americans , names unknown ,

were arrested on the Islu of Pines on
the charge of homicide and arson.

According to a statement F. Augus-
tus

¬

llolir/.o , the copper man , and Miss
Uernlce Henderson , an actress , will
bo married in New York this week-

.Molssant
.

, the American aviator ,

made a daring ( light across the ICng-

llsh
-

channel , carrying a passenger.
David Rankln , Jr. , who recently

gave away his fortune estimated nt
more than $ ;t,000,000 died at Atlantic
City.

Colonel Joseph 11 Hughes , former
head of the Continental Tobacco Co. ,

wan declared insane by a sheriff's-
Jury. .

The population of Canada on March
31 , last , was 7,489,781 , according to
the estimate of the census depart ¬

ment.
The democratic primary vote for

governor In Nebraska Is so close that
the oillclal count will bo required to
determine.-

On
.

his own admission , Governor
Campbell will not Htand by the plat-
form

¬

demands of the Oalveston dem-
ocratic

¬

state convention.
The Independent democratic ntate

committee of Tennessee has called n
Convention of the party to bo hold In
Nashville on September M.

The postmaster general 1ms accept-
ed

¬

the proposal of Mrs. Lina F. Saw-
yer

¬

to lease present quarters of sta-
tion

¬

C of Lincoln postolllco for ten
years.

The governmental naval bill to bo
laid before the Reichstag this autumn
will ask for an appropriation to build
three battleships and one battleship
cruiser.

Four hundred Punjabis and Hindus
have sailed from Calcutta for Ran
Francisco , according to advices which
reached the department of commerce
and labor.

Deputy Sheriff Fred llclsoke of
0 rani to City , III. , shot and killed
Samuel Morgan , a man whom he had
arrested by mistake In an attempt to
quell a disturbance.

The population of Plttsuurg. Pa. , i-
sfi)05; : : ! ) , an increase of 82Jt; ! ) ; , or 18.2
per cent , ns compared with the com-
bined

¬

population of Pittsburg and Al-

legheny
¬

of 451,512 in 1900.
The coal lands in North and South

Dakota , amounting to about a million
acres , which wore recently with-
drawn from the public domain by
President Taft , have been opened to
homestead settlement.

One of the principal reasons for the
slump in the sale of automobiles In
the rural districts is that the farm-
ers

¬

begin to realize that the upkeep
of machines is many times more than
what was represented by salesmen
and dealers , and only recently rubber
tires have advanced 20 per cent , and
the promise of still another advance.-
In

.

fact , there is no limit scarcely ex-
cupt

-

a prohibitive one to what tires
can bo advanced under the Rubber
Trust. One agent says , " 1 venture to
say we will not again sell to the farm-
era to any extent until prices of ma-

chines
¬

and supplies , in the. manner
01 upkeep , tires , etc. , are greatly re-

duced.
¬

. "
All the Indictments returned last

year against Jafot Llndberg , the
Alaska and California mining mil-

lionaire in connection with an alleged
false allldavlt made. by one of Ills
miners , have been dismissed.

For nearly three hours President
Taft and Vice President Sherman
talked over the defeat of Col. Theo-
dore

¬

Roosevelt by the Now York
state republican committee and the
selection of Mr. Sherman as tem-
porary chairman of the Saratoga con¬

vention.

Personal.
The mayor of 131 Paso. Tex. , waa

killed by a falling wall during a lire.
The slayer of a wealthy California

ranch woman was captured and made
a full confession.

President Montt of Chllo died sud-
denly at London.

Speaker Cannon has opened his
speaking campaign in Illinois.-

A
.

letter received at Now York
threatens four court Judges with
death.

Hiram Johnson , Insurgent , is proba-
bly

¬

the republican nominee for gov-
ernor

¬

of California.
Speaker Cannon refuses to become

.a political corpse or to credit the
story sent from Hoverly.-

Mrs.
.

. and Miss Knthorlno Elklns
stopped at Geneva , Switzerland , on
their way from linden Baden to Vichy.

SEIILERS

ASK ATTORNEY GENERAL TO
PROTECT FROM CATTLEMEN.

SEVERAL eOUGHLYISTeEATEO

Lives Are Threatened If They Survey
More Land. Other Matters From

the State Capital.

Alleging that they are threatened
with death and that their property Is
bolus destroyed , homesteaders In the
neighborhood Of Hlngham have ap-
pealed

¬

to Attorney General Thomp-
son

¬

for help.-

In
.

a letter received by him the
writer set out that Henry S. Coulson ,

Oolba I ) . Graves and Hey Diamond
wore held up at the points of guns In
the hands , of cattlemen , while their
hay tools were destroyed and their
harness cut to pieces. The letter
charges that the parties who com-
inltted

-

the depredations were Perry
A. Yeast , Prank W. Yeast , M. C. Hub ¬

ble. I. . 13. Balllngor , 1. W. Cameron ,

1. W. Martial , Ward Wiley , Andy
Whitsel , Hob Howcll , Bert llnyward.-
W.

.

. / . Kmerson. Harry Stilton. All
of theso. the letter said , took part
In the proceedings , while the follow-
ing

¬

wore witnesses , but took no part :

Earl Phillips , Lcsllo Lnzenbe , Prank
Carpenter , .lim Osborn , Scott Patillo.

The writer of the letter said he ,

with Coulson , Graves and Dlmond
wore putting up hay for Coulson ,

when headed by Perry A. Yeast , the
crowd came up. Yeast , the letter
said , told Coulhon If ho surveyed any-
more - land ho would kill him. Groves ,
I ho letter said , was threatened with
death and knocked down because the
niHii charged him with having report-
ed them to the authorities. Then
while they stood off the homestead-
ers

¬

, the letter said , with guns and
pltchtorkH , others In the party took
axes and broke up the sulky rake and
tut the harness into lilts , offering to
give Groves a small piece as a-

souvenir. .

Several months ago complaints
were received by the governor from
the homesteaders agalnnt the cattle-
men

¬

, but the last letter received con-
tained

¬

more serious charges than any
of tlio others. Mr. Thompson will in-

vestigate
¬

the- matter thoroughly and
take tlio necessary steps to sen to It
that the homesteaders are protected
In their rights.

University Getting Ready.
The state university 1 anticipating

an unusually hen\y registration this
year. Based on present Indications itI-

M estimated that over l.dOO new stu-
dons will matriculate In all of the de-
partments

¬

and Komo of the heads of
departments are wondering what
they are to do with all the new stu-
dents.

¬

. Dr. C. 1C. Bessey has been
troubled with a large surplus of stu-
dents

¬

in the department of botany for
several years and Is worrying about
means to accommodate the largo
number which ho expects to register
for work in that department this
year. The trouble in accommodating
students is met with to a largo extent
in all departments giving work re-
quired

¬

for degrees.

Enough Material on Hand.
The United States civil service

commission announces there \vill be-
no clerk-carrier examination this fall
for vacancies In the Lincoln postolllco-
as there are a sufficient number of-
ellglbles for clerk and for carrier re-
maining

¬

on the register secured from
the examination last November to
meet the needs of the office another
year.

Nebraska Com Per Centage.-

In
.

its hoard of trade gossip , the Chi-
cago

¬

Hecord-IIerald printed this :

"Largo numbers of inquiries were
sent out three days ago by WareLo-
in

¬

ml to ascertain the percentage of
barren stalks In average corn Holds
in leading states. The plan adopted
was to count 100 stalks and subtract
the number of stalks that had failed
to our. It was found that the per-
centage

¬

In Nebraska was much
heavier than In the other states re-
ported.

¬

. The barren stalks represent-
ed

¬

10 to ! ! per cent In forty-six Ne-
braska

¬

Holds , while in the Illinois
holds thn average was but little over
7 per cent. Iowa reports received
were few. "

The Corn Surplus.
Stock men who have been Inter-

viewed
¬

at South Omaha about condi-
tions

¬

in the state say that the amount
of surplus corn from the old crop In
the hands of farmers and feeders In
the eastern half of the state north
as far as the Platte Is much heavier
than has been estimated recently.

After Telephone Companies.
The State Hallway commission lias-

certllled to tlio attorney general n
long list of telephone companies
which hive failed to make their an-
nual

¬

reports to the commission. Suits
will bo instituted against these com-
panies

¬

and penalties applied.

Chairman of State Committee.
William II. HuBcnetter of LInwood-

.llutler
.

county , the homo county of C.-

II.
.

. Aldrich , was mndo chairman of
the republican state central commit ¬

tee.

CORPORATION TAXEG.

They Dccomc Delinquent the First of-

September. .

Though a penalty IH levied Septem-
ber I against every corporation do-

ing business In Nebraska which has
not paid Its occupation tax , only 1,200
out of IJ.OOO have so far met the re-

quirements of the law. After Septem-
ber 1 every corporation which falls to
pay the tax will be assessed a pen-
alty

¬

of 10. November 30 , if the tax
has not been paid , the corporation
becomes defunct urn) If It does busi-
ness

¬

In Nebraska legally It will bo
required to reille Its articles of Incor-
poration.

¬

.

The law was unacted by the late
Inglslature ami approximately 4,000
corporations fnlloil to pay the tax and
thereby forlclted their charters ,

charters. Among the largo corpora-
tions which the governor , through u
proclamation , declared without legal
authority to do btmlness In the slate
wan the Uock island railroad. This
company overlooked or failed to pay
Its tax and several niontlu : after it
had become defunct an agent of the
company came to the state honso to
look up the case. He was Informed
that the only way , so far thought
out , for the railroad to got right , was-
te rctilo Itn articles of incorporation.
This would cost In the neighborhood
of $ Ufi,00 ( ) . So far nothing has been
done , but U Is possible the governor
will order the attorney general to pro-

cird
-

against tlio comuany.

Telephone Company's Answer.-
In

.
answer to questions asked by At-

torney
¬

General Thompson , the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company filed in
the supreme court a mass of statis-
tics

¬

and statements regarding the op-

eration
¬

of the company In this state.
Those questions are a result of the
suit Hied by the attorney general at
the request of parties interested in
the Lincoln Telephone company from
buying a controlling Interest in Inde-
pendent

¬

companies.
One of the questions submitted was

whether the Nebraska Telephone
company would agree to connect with
the Lincoln company. In answer , At-

torney
¬

Morsman said the Nebraska
company would connect with the Lin-
coln

¬

company or any other company
that would bring it business , hut it
doubted that the Lincoln company
would consent to connect , inasmuch
as it hud signed a contract not to
connect with the Nebraska company
for twenty-live years.

The statement Hied by the Nebraska
company covers the Intentionand-llrst
use of the telephone and its devel-
opment down to the present time.

State Fair Tickets.-
At

.

a meeting of the hoard of man-
agers

¬

of the state fair , it was decided
to sell reserved tickets for the grand-
stand on the race course. The sale
of tickets to the grand stand will
cease when the full seating capacity
has been sold.

Weeds and Insects.-
A

.

bulletin on common weeds and
InsecLs of corn Jlelds and potato
patches has been issued Jointly by
State Superintendent Bishop and Val
Keyaer of the state university de-

partment of fanners' institutes. It
was written by A. K. Nelson and is
designed for the benefit and encour-
agement

¬

of the Nebraska ' boys' and
girls' club.

Automobiles at the Fair.
During the year from August 1 ,

11)0) ! ) , to August 1 , 1910 , 5.700 autos
wore rigstered in the office of the sec-
retary

¬

of state. A great number of
these automobiles have been bought
by Nebraska farmers. The automo-
bile Is fast assuming the position of-

a necessity in the every day life ol-

tlio people of a. great agricultural
commonwealth. In recognition of
this fact the managers of the stale
fair have sel apart the old live stock
pavilion as an aulomohile building ,

and the demand for space therein has
and the demand for space in large.

Phone Company Prospers.
The annual report of the Lincoln

Telephone & Telegraph company ,

known as the Automatic telephone
company was filed with the railway
commissioner. The report covers the
year ending June JIO , 1910 , and shows
gross earnings from operation
amounting to JUS-I.'JOti.gS. The oper-
ating expenses amounted to $ if; ! ,81M.-

1C

. -

, making tin income of $99,08252
fro moporatlon. After paying $51-

9(10.21
,-

( dividends on commou stock , $9-

821.1
,-

! .'! on preferred stock and ? :! !{ , 180
Interest on funded debt , there was
left a .surplus of 882095.

Dead Man'o Identity.
Major E. H. Phelps , state command-

er of the United Spanish War Veter-
ans , was Informed thai Iho unknown
circus employe who died In Hoatrlcc-
of sunslroke was Frank P. Kitxpatrlck ,

a member of James W. Milne camp
No. 11 , United Spanish War Veterans ,

Kockvllle , Conn. Adjutant John J-

.O'Neill
.

of the Connecticut camp ,

wrote Commander Phclps. asking that
the body be givena sold'ors" burial
and that the camp would pay

Beautifying Right of Way.
All of the railroads entering Lin-

coln have now signified their approval
of the plan proposed by tlio city park
hoard last spring to clean up and
beautify the rights of way running
through town.

Supreme Court Sessions.
The call has been Issued for the

first session of the supreme court ,

which opens September 20. The ses-

sions
¬

begin on Tuesday. Thereafter
during the session the court begins
its open sessions Monday morning.

ARE GETTING FLAMES IN NORTH-

WEST

-

UNDER CONTROL.

RAIN IS FALLING IN MONTANA

Fires Still Burning In Washington
Are of No Consequence Vigi-

lance

¬

of Fighters Is Not
to Slacken.

Spokane , Wash. Forest fires con-

tinue
¬

to advance through the moun-
tains

¬

of Idaho and Montana , but more
slowly , and although thousands of
majestic plno trees are destroyed , it-

Is believed the strategy of man hau
triumphed over the fury of llatno and
wind.-

In
.

the Btato of Washington , the
fires Bill ! ''burning uro of no cense ¬

quence. The list of dead In this state
has been reduced to six nnd the loss
of property will not be large oxcnjit-
In Hie limber of the Pcud d'Orelllo val ¬

ley.'It
is believed that more than 200

persons , nearly all fire fighters , per-
ished

¬

In the Idaho forest llres.
Superintendent Welgle , of the Occur

d'Aleno national forest , after receiv-
ing

¬

many reports of disaster to vari-
ous

¬

parties of his six hundred em-
ployen

-

, posted a bulletin today in his
office at Wallace , announcing the
death of IH of the men , and also
stated his grave/ concern for the safe-
ty

¬

of Ranger Joseph D. Halm and sev-
eral

¬

other men who were surrounded
by lire Saturday night in the forest
on the Hlg Fork of the Coeur d'Alene
river near whore another party lost
thirteen men. Halm was for four years
the best athlete of the Washington
state college at Pullman , a renowned
football and baseball player.

The charred bodies of twenty-five
fighters were found yesterday on Set-
ter

¬

creek , lu the St. Joe country. Two
burned Japanese dragged themselves
to Avery , Idaho last night and told of
the death of ten of their comrades.
The twelve men employes on the Chi-
cago , Milwaukee and Puget Sound rail-
road

¬

, had gone out to light fire and
had bpen surrounded by flames , only
two men escaping death.

The rangers missing In the Thomp-
son

¬

l-'alls country of Montana were
not heard from today so far as known
here.

The number of deaths in the state
of Washington wad reduced lo three ,

all in the Pen d'Oreille valley near
Newport. One of these victims , Miv-
.Ernesl

.

Doinharl , wife of a rancher ,

was the only woman known to have
1)cen burned to death In any of the
llres.

Nearly all the dead were lire light ¬

ers.
The wholesale loss of life occurred

Saturday aflentoon and night , when
great bodies of men were striving to
check the flames in order to save the
various towns that were threatened.

Cattle Rmtllng Prevalent.
Hello Fournhe , S. D. Reports from

Custor and Dawson counties , Montana ,

Indicate that "rustling" of cattle and
horses is loday more prevalent there
than for many years past. Many losses
are being reported and the ranchers
are talking of organizing to stop the
thieves and deal out summary justice.
During the week just past numerous
losses have been reported. Along the
Powder river the ranchers report
losses of cattle , the nature of the coun-
try

¬

being particularly adapted to "rustl-
ing.

¬

. " It is reported that the stock
is being run to the Great Northern
and shipped to points east before the
ownera can get In pursuit.

Funds for Jap Sufferers.-
Tokio.

.

. 'Fnnda for the rollef of
sufferers of the great flood which last
week Inundated many parts of the
Japanese empire and completely sub-
merged

¬

two wards of Tokio arc com-
ing

¬

In Prom several American sources.
The donation of $5000 made by the
American ''Red Cross society through
Ambassador Thomas J. O'Orlen is
much appreciated ''by the Japanese.-

Estrada

.

On the Way-
.Managua.

.

. General Juan Estrada Is-

on the way to Managua from Chotales
and on his arrival hero will assume
the post of provisional president of
the republic. Acting President Jose
Doloos Kstrada anticipates a peaceful
inauguration of his brother , hut Is
taking the necessary precautions to
put down any disorder. The capital
is tranquil.

Cold Wave In Northwcct.
'( Uiftyenne , Wyo. Bitterly cold wind

and tiunreraturo below freezing drove
thousands from the grounds at the
frontier day sports hero nnd caused
a irostponcmcnt of part of the pro
gram.

Physicians Not Alarmed.
Washington , D. C. Reassuring res-

olutions
¬

touching acute Infantile par-
alysis

¬

were adopted at a meeting at-

tended
¬

hy about 150 Washington phy-

sicians.
¬

. The resolutions set forth
that the doctors deprecated the undue
alarm which had been arouFctl-

."Even
.

in severe epidemics , " the res-
olutions

¬

recite , "cnly about ono person
per thousand Is attacked and one
death per tn thousand Is unusually
high mortality. "

Varying views ns to whether the
disease Is contagious were expressed.

I want nny pernonwho nnfTcrs with foil-
.lonincflB

.
, ronBllpnllon , Indigestion or nny

liver or blood ailment , to try my PnwPnw-
Mver rilln. I Runranteo they will purify thn
blood aud put tlio liver ftiid stomnch Into a
healthful condition nn l will positively euro
bllliMinncAS nnd constipation , or I will refundjour money. Munyon' * Homeopathic Horn *
Kemedf Co. . G3rd and Jellerton Bit , , Phlla. . P*.

The man who considers himself one
In a thousand naturally regards the
other 999 ao mere ciphers.

The Philosopher of Folly-
."Kind

.
words never die ," siays the

Philosopher of Folly , "and that Is why
they are GO seldom carried out."

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your sliotn plncli , shako Into your
ihocfl Allen's Foot-Ease , the antiseptic
powder for the feet. Cures tired , achlnc
feet nnd tnlces tlio BtlnB out of Corns ana
Hunlons. Always use It for BrenltlnK In
New slioes nnd for <landi > K pnrtten. Sold
everywhere 5c. Sample mulled FUBE.-

ddrc3s
.

\ , Allen fl. Olmated. Lo Roy. N. Y.

Those Cocked Hats.-
Dllly

.
My salary Is knocked Into

cocked hat this week.
Dally Why ?

Dllly My wife's chantcclcr will
take It all. Town Topics.

Important to Mothers
Examine caruiully every bottle ol-

OASTORIA , a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children , and see that it

Dears tbo-

Signature of |

In Use For Over 8O Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Rockefeller's Hard Shot.
John D. Rockefeller tried a game of.

golf on the links near Augusta. On u
rather difficult shot Mr. Rockefeller
struck too low with his Iron , and an
the dust flew up he asked his caddy :

"What have I hit ?"
The boy laughed and answered :

"Jaw-jah , boss."

A Fake Camera-
."Yonder

.
Is a beach camera Bend. "

said the first bathing girl. "They are
disgusting , I think. "

"This one Is particularly disgust-
ing

¬

," declared the second bathing glrL-
"After I had posed all morning for hla
benefit , ho ate his lunch from that
box. "

Faults in American Character.-
In

.
an address on botanical educa-

tion
¬

In America , Prof. W. P. Ganong
remarks that "disregard of particulars
and a tendency to easy generalities
are fundamental faults in American
character ," nnd ho Insists upon the
necessity of laboratory and experi-
mental

¬

work In all scientific study.
Books "ease the wits. " but Independ-
ent

¬

observation is the source of. sound , -
knowledge In science.

Better Than a Drug-
."Tho

.

late Senator Platt," said an
Albany legislator, "had a cynical wit.
Talking about a politician who had
changed his party , he once eald to-

me :

" 'Circumstances alter everything
political views , religion , even health.

" 'Why , I've got a friend who is af-

flicted
¬

with insomnia 1 n Its worst
form , and yet every morning that
man sleeps as sweet and sound as a-

nowborn babe when his wlfo crawls
over him to start the flre. ' "

Selfish Youth-
."Youth

.

is apt to bo selfish ,"
Mrs. Mary B. Wllklns-Preeman , th
distinguished novelist , at a Matuchon-
picnic. .

"Woman In her youth ," she went on-
."Is

.
especially apt to bo selfish. I

never forget the story of the young
man from Boston who stood in the
center of Boston commou in a down-
pour of torrential rain.-

"As
.

he stood there , soaked to tlio
skin , a little boy In a mackintosh ac-

costed
¬

him.
" 'Excuse me , sir ,' said the boy , 'but

are you the gentleman who Is waiting
for Miss Endicott1

" 'Yea ,' the young man answered.
" 'Well , ' said the boy. 'she asked mo-

te tell you she'd he hero just as soon
as it clears up. ' "

" " " "

Right food is a basis
For right living-

."There's
.

only one disease ,"

Says an eminent writer '
" Wrong living

"And but one cure
"Right living" y-

V

Right food is supplied by-

It contains the vilal
Body and brain-building
Elements of wheat and barley
Most important of which is

The Potassium Phosphate , /
Grown in the grain
For rebuilding tissues *

Broken down by daily use. >

Folks who use Grape-Nuts \
Know this they feel it-

."There's
.

a Reason"
Read "The Road toVcllv21e ,"

Found in packages.


